
#39.120 4/23/7 4 

Subject:' Sludy 39.l20 - ·Execu~ioa (Exemptio",s--lIealch, Dis~bility, and Life 
IcsvT8nce; Unemployrr:edt and Tlcrkmen! S Compensation) 

'J1his r;"emorandun:: discusses tte exemption of health, disa"oili ty, and life 

ins-J.ra nee, and unem:ploYlT.en~~. and l,~'or~ __ :men! S cOfiJ:r;ensa tion benefits. In Chapter 5 

of the draft statute (atta ched to I··~e:y.o:C8.ndur:' 74-17), the provisions concern-

ing the varioils types of insClrance (see §§"(05.42C-705.53C) essentially re-

state existinb 12-[,\:. HOvrever, a -:, the 18 st ~;:ee t,ing, tbe Commission indica t.ee: 

-::'~1a tit '.,Tanted to undertake a thorough revision of t.ne Is 1.~T concerning enforce-

ment of judgLen~..:.s; from this the stdff assumes the Co[r.r;,ission Hill also ",~ant 

to examine the basic issues involved in the various exemptions. 

Disa bili ty, Heal ~h, j·'orktr.en' s Compensa tion, Unemployment Benefits 

Under current la" and in the draft st&tute, the exemptions of disability, 

tealth, workmen's compensation, d'1d unemployment benefits are "provided by 

several different sec~io{ls as follo·"s: 

(1) Disability or health insurance benefits are exempt in an amount 

represented by, at ;wst, a $500 annual "premiur;. (§ 690.11; draft § 705.420). 

(2) Disability aCId other benefits :ceceived from a governmental entity 

are entirely exempt (§ 690.18; iran § 705.450). 

(3) Disability benefics payable under a life insurance policy, perhaps, 

are exempt in an allount re"presentei by a -T500 annual premiam plus another such 

amoilnt in favor of the insured's spouse ani ,,-,inor children (§ 690.9; draft 

§ 705.430). Group life benefits a:ce entirely exempt (§ 690.10; drafc 

(4) Benefics from a :'ratercal benefit society are entirely exempt 

(§ 690.14; draft § 705.;20). 
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( 5) T!iorkmen' S cOlYcpensation tenefi ts are entirely exempt (§ 690.15; draft 

§ 705. 480). 

(6) CnelY,ploymenc, and ,Jisabili ecy benefi is deriving fro", the Unemployment 

Iusurance Code are en'cirely exempt (§§ 690.16 ~nd 690.17;); draft §§ 705.490 

and 705.500). 

Health, di sa bili -+~y, "w·orkmen' s ccmpens·J. tiOD) j nd uner..ployment benefits 

should be entirely exemp" in recognition of the policy ~h3t generally such 

benefics are designed to compensate the recipient for a specific physical loss 

suffered or for minimal livinG expenses at e ti:r:e ·~lhen through f!lisfortur:.e the 

recipient is unable to ·",ork. 'Ihe cLrrent $5CO annual premium limitation on 

health 8r.d disability insurance cerves no identifiable policy and should te 

eliminated. Section 4-503(c)(7)-(8) of the p~oposed bankruptcy act (see 

Exhibit II) completely exempts "disability benefits" and "proceeds, benefits, 

or other rights to ..,hich the debtor is em;Fled as a result of any personal 

injury or unemployment. II 

I" addition, the exemption should be drafted to apply to such benefits 

regardless of their SO"J.rcej hence, fo::, example, separate provisions for exemp

tions of disability benefics from frac;ernal benefit sociecies, life insurance, 

disa bili ty insura nee, uner:-.ployr:,EL1:. compensa tion, or '~lorkmen I s compensa tion 

are unnecessary. 

Life Insurance 

In rr::arked con;:-,rast to cealth aDd uisabili ty insurance, life insurance 

is in large rr.e8.3ure an investment, gnd benefits payable are no~..:, directly 

re18 ted 1;0 any specific loss. Hence, the policy ',{hieh indicates 'chat health 

and disability benefits should be co~plete1y exemp~ does not apply to life 

insurance benefits. Various reasons for exempting life insurance benefits 

have been offered: 
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(1) To allm.' 3 person to provide for the reasocable support of his 

depencient s s fter his dea th. 

(2) To enable "the 11ead of -:~he f5lliily La provide a living for hiG family 

3fter deatt abo"ife snd beyond_ his fir:andsl conditions before death. 

(3) To benefit the eeneficiary regardless of any creditor of the 

insurei. 

(L!) To e1l2ourage tbf- rehabilivation of debtors. 

(5) To shift the burden of soci51 ]"lelfsre from "'~be comr.'1Uni ty to creditors. 

The stsff chinks t.hat the prirrBry policy should ee che first--che supporc of 

the insured debtor's dependents afcer !lis desth. It should be noted, how"ever, 

that the general movement of exemption statLtes in che United States has been 

a'lay from this restrictive policy. Cslifornia lm'l recognizes eot.h this policy 

(subject to the $500 annual rremi",,_ limi cation) and the broader policy 0 f 

allo'ling any beneficiary to cenefi c as long as the annual premiums do not 

exceed $500. The $500 an;!Ual pre!01iunl limi ta ',.ion, dating from 1872, does mot 

",ake mlic':l sense since tile benefic,s resulting from sLeh a policy can vary greacly 

depending on the type of policy, ~he ,,-aturi ty date of tile policy, and ;;he age 

of the icsured. Iil addicion, in California the exemptioil applies to the funds 

in the hands of the beneficiary too} even ",here the beneficiary is a business 

creditor of the insured debtor. (See iiscussion of Jackson v. Fisher, 56 

Cal.2d 196, 363 P.2d 479, 14 Cal. PIOtr. 439 (1961),frorr, 14 Stan L. Rev. 599, 

actached as Exhibit 1.) This seems overly generous. 

The follm<ing faccors itay be manipulated to achieve a particular policy: 

(1) Type of policy, 'rhe exemptiOil may be mClde to depend on ,,,hether the 

poli cy is stra ight life:;< endm'n::.en:::') annui::.,y, or some other form. 

(2) Type of oenefi t. The type of eenefi t may deper::d on the eype of policy 

but, ',li0hin a given class of policy, "there may be different benefits and 
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privilee;es, s":.lch as the right to .1ssigL or ;..:h3nge benefi::::iaries, 7,0 surrender 

the policy for its cash value) :-0 corro'r: on the esse '/alLi.e, t·o choose Tt:hether 

the face v81-.1e is p.: id off in a lump SW11 only on tl:.e deatt: of the insured or 

'x.ay be taken Ttrhile he is alive in i:r:sta11I:1en.'l.s or as a lump sum. 

(3) An:ount of benefit. 'The exemption lTay ~ave no value limi-r,ation or 

limi ~s rc"y be pIa ced on the amOUGc of the benefit or on the 3!Wunt of the 

pren'tiwn paLi. Different exer..ption ar.:-.ounts !;.ay 1::e allm."ed on ciistinct types 

of benefits s'..lch as 2ash surrender '!2due) endovJmer_:' cp-:-, ion , cr face \ralue 

at d'::!a T,;-j of in s ured. The amoJt: .~. of r)1e exempt i on may deper.d or: t.he numbe r of 

deper:dent, b9!1eficiaries. Sir:.c~ value lirrlita~ions event.ually become obsolete 

due to ir.flatior., the emour.t of c.he exempt beGefit rray be made to depend on 

the amoun t. necessary for sunport as in the proposed bankrupt.cy act (Exhibit II). 

(4) Type of insured. The exerr:pt ion may depend on i.,he age, sol veney, 

family status, aod the like of the insured. 

(5) Tvpe of beneficiary. The exer.Jption may deper:d or. whet'1er tte 

benefic iary is an ind i -lid 'Ja 1, a ::' red i ~or of in slJ-red, a spouse, minor child, 

dependenl, the d':-:;-otcr himself, or the insure-dts estate. 

(6) Type of source of premiur:s. The exemption may depend UpOG ;;hether 

the debtor's life is insured by someone other thar. himself, such as his spouse 

or' creditor. 

('7) Type of' insurer. T:le eX8f:"":"9tion may depend Lipan the type of insurer, 

suc~ as private or R01lernmental, x'Jtual association or corporation, and the 

like. Preser,tly, California lalt,t pro' . .--ides an exemptior:. for life insurance 

,enerally ir. Section 690.9 (draf;. § 705.ll30), for group life in Section 690.10 

(draft § 705.),40), for public err,ployee death benefits in Section 690.18 (draft 

§ 705.450), and perhaps for serce life cOierllgc frem fraternal benefit societies 

i~ Section 690.l4 (draft § 705.520). 
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(8) Extent of exemption. The exemption may protect only the debtor or 

may include his dependent beneficiaries or any other beneficiary. The 

exemption may be made ineffective when the policy is assigned. 

(9) Insolvencv. Some states provide that the exemption is not good 

if the insurance is purchased by the debtor while he is insolvent or if 

purchased with intent to defraud creditors. 

A collection of exemption statutes illustrating many of the above 

factors is attached. The proposed bankruptcy act provisions (Exhibit II) 

illustrate the limitation to dependent beneficiaries where benefits are 

necessary for support. The Maryland statute (Exhibit Ill) contains a 

provision allowing a creditor to which a policy has been pledged to collect 

the amount of the debt. The New York statute (Exhibit IV) is an example of 

a highly detailed provision. The Ohio statute (Exhibit V) applies to life, 

endowment, and annuities. The Pennsylvania provisions (Exhibit VI) allow 

the insured to restrict the access of the beneficiary's creditor to policy 

benefits; annuity payments are restricted to $100 per month. The South 

Dakota provision (Exhibit VII) contains a $10,000 proceeds limitation. 

The following is a proposed staff draft of an exemption for life 

insurance benefits which seeks primarily to protect the interests of the 

debtor's dependents. 

§ (a) The net amount of all death benefits growing out 
of any life insurance, endowment insurance, disability insurance, or 
annuity in favor of the surviving spouse or dependents of the insured 
or annuitant debtor is exempt [in an amount not exceeding twenty thousand 
dollars ($20,000) for each such beneficiary]. 

(b) The net amount payable during the life of the insured, including 
cash surrender value, loan value, and accumulated dividends, growing out 
of any life insurance in favor of the spouse or dependents of the insured 
are exempt [in an amount not exceeding ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for 
each such beneficiary][whether or not the right to change the named 
beneficiary is reserved or permitted]. 
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Should the exemption be limited in amount as suggested in the brackets in 

both subdivisions (a) and (b)? 

Should the exemption apply as well where benefits are payable to the 

estate, assuming there are dependents? 

Non-death benefits growing"out 6f endowment policies or annuities should 

be treated with retirement and pension funds, and so are not treated here. 

A distinct but related problem concerns the manner of collection of the 

nonexempt cash value. Under current law and under the attachment recommenda-

tion (§ 488.370), the insurer is ~arnished. The staff would like to know the 

Commission's views on a provision such as that found in the proposed bankruptcy 

act (Exhibit II, § 4-503(d» where insurance with a cash value in excess of 

$1,500 is exempt if the debtor pays the amount of the excess to the trustee 

in bankruptcy within 30 days. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Legal Counsel 
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Memorandum 74-23 

EXRIBIT I 

1:14 stan. L. Rev. 5<n (1962) J 

California Creditor Beneficiary's Inrurance 

Proceeds Are Exempt From Execution 

CllDITOltS' RIGHTl'-INSUMNCl!-ExEMP'I10N FaDM ExEcUTION 

-CAm'oaNlA CoDE OF eMf. PAOCEDllltE 5&"'''110N ~. 19.-IIUI1I'td 
bought defendant's business on an instaliment Co)Iltract. Pursuant 
to th~ contract he took out a life insurana policy naming defend
ant as beneficiary to the extent of his remaining interest, with the 
baIan~ payable to the insured's wife. llUI1I'td died and the insurer 
paid defendant the amount owing on the contract, I1g,:.1II .63 d0l
lars. Dekndant's creditors levied execution on the insurance pr0-
ceeds, IIJ,200 dollars of which defendant claimed was exempt by 
sections ~' and ~.19· of the California Cock of Civil Proce
dure.' The trial court held tht these life insurance exemptions 
were not available to one who extended credit to become a bene-

I. "The propaty ",,,,tion<d in Sc<tioJu 690.! .. 690. ,S, iod ...... thio code, is 
acmpt £rom. rxc:cution or .lnachmmt. c:xupt u tbuein othe.rwisc 1P""""isa...!2 ~ wIlea 
dairn ror aemprion is m.adt to the.&aJnt by the judrrnml debtor 0.- nda~1 .. heniD· 
after in 8«tion 690.26 provided." 

2. "AU mot\e)'l. 1x-4eftti, priYika-et. Of imrnunitits, acuu.inr or in any JIli..ftIItr ,.".. 
u., out of a.tly lite itUUDJla:. if the s..a:nu.l ptc:miuml paid do lIC)( ucm:I 6ft huadrtd 
doll"" (1500). '" ~ thr» ""<=l th" rum a lik. "'"'''I''''' .!.all oxill which ... &11 beat 
the .same proportlcJQ to the moDeyl, bt'ndiu. pri.-ilqfel, aad immuni.tiel 10 IlCa'Uia.I or 
If01I'i.o8' out of such. iml1ll.O~ that u.id fi."C tml'ldmi doHan. ($500) bean to the whole 
annual premium paid." 

Far the second p.!Ingraph, 110( inyakl'rl i,"l the !«k-lu a~J &« note 7 ;,.jn. 
3. ToW procct.til of the policy wue '200.000; trJtal .aonu:al premium W1l1 1383. Jlt... 

lmdant c.Wmro the t.obJ exemption of $200.000 multiplied by tM r.lUo 5OO}183 {or 
56.6%')1 i~ .• I1J3,200. 
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ficiary (hereinarter "credi!vr beneliciary"). Of'. appal to the Cali
fornia Supreme C~urt held, R.vtrseo. The ~XLm?tion from exe
curion provided by Jr'; nEt 9ar~graph o~ sectiClf> 6:;0.!9 i~ avail
able to a crediwr ber;efici1ry. Vlhcre the total annu'l1 premium 
exceeds 5W dolL", tl,e atn"Wlt 0; exerupton i, [h~ Geditor bene
ficiary's proceeds muitiphed bv ,he ratio of 50<) dollaruo the toul 
annual premium.' jackwm v. Fish"r, 56 Ady. CaL ,86, 363 Pad 
479, 14 Cal. Rep. 439 (Iifn). 

Initially the California exemption of insurance proceeds was 
limited to benefits accruing from a maximum of 500 dollars annual 
premium and expressly applied only to insurance on the life of the 
judgment debtor.' A 190 I amendment' retained the 50CHiol1ar 
limitation but broadened the language to cover benefits accruing 
from any life insurance. After 1947 a second paragraph provided a 
further exemption for bwefits inuring to the insured's spouse or 
minor children and growing out of an additional 500-dollar pre
mium.' 

Construing the 190I version of the section in H(;lm~s v. Mar
shall,' the California Supreme Court rejected the contention that 
section ti9o. 19 could exclude attach men! onl y for debts of the in
sured and held that proceeds going to a widow were exempt from 
attachment by her creditors. This result followed from the court's 

4. The: defendant w.u acm1diflr1y allowed IJl uemptioo of S61,173.M, i.e., b.V. pm
«ed. ($1J9,21 1.63) multiplied by 5001883. 

It u nO( deat whether t..~t:' b.a.ris for ur-mrrion u the tot.;!} o..'IOI.l;l\ premium on only 
the pol~ of which the judsmc:nt debtor .as ~ ~c6ciary I or on .aU polj~ on the Me 
of thl!! insured. Theft were 1"-0 policies on ~ lif..:" of the dta:Clc:nt iD the '"*lOf'I. case. but 
siDcc- only the one lWI'Iing dei~o:r a, bnldlcl;UY wa~ protnted to the:: ui.ll rourt, only 
thaI onr: -w.at oorui.dcred br ~ supreme-.:::our:. Sec erid of Amicus Curtu in Support of 
Defendants, p. 1. Th.;:: languilgt' of the opinion. how~e(, ,'~gsesu dt.u all polkio, if 
pzuetl~. would bt wnsideted in ddctmiUl8g the- eldl1poon. 

'5. Cal. Statl. 1568. cb. 106-. \ 1, at 51)0: "IV., ",anty. h~Mfit. "irftt~ ,rir!ll'l~ Of ;ma 

mumty A<cn4rtg.or in. 41"Y m.nrrn' fl./h.JI'11f"r l'i"Owing /J~ of (J.'I)' li'~ ;r.,W'fJRU en the life 
of the debtot • • . slull be subt:ct to Ir:\")' undu J:rtacliment or ~t'Cltrion ••• pro"iJtd, 
bowevc:r. iliil eumpt~)n shan not atC'T;C bryo!ld iuch l1lo~eys.. bl!"ndib, rights, prL\,ilqet 
and immunities .as h~·H' bttn or" might h;;!:"!:'1!'! ~ ~-rt:li.red by t~ payment of an annw.l 
premium not C'J:u-etiing SV~ hundred doibn." (Emphau adrlt:d.) 

It thoutd bt: noted that the same kittd (If brC).f.d 1;:lr(";RU~li'C: lh.illt the IK~IQ" roUrt fou.ad 
mrnpeUing w;u u)(!uded itt the .original ~u.tut<t from .,t!K:h the: pre!IC:flt vfflilnn wu duivcd. 
although .It. bc:ndiCiiH)"'J. prorems were dearly lI'Y ex~mpt: ::u th;o;t tUne. 

6. c.L Sua. 1901, cb. 28, , 1, at 23. Th~.!. .uneIKim-ent made the .~tatute "Virtually 
iden~ with tht firzt p:uag,:a.~h of tnt' .r:(~!~t .; (9{}. i9, Mtf: ? lUPf"~. 

7. '111 addition fel thr- foreg(;in" ~l D1onc::~, ht'ndi.ts f!f priviioege:; N-Innging to M 
inurinl' '-0 the bendit of t!~ imured·s ~pD1.llot or mi.o~'r chilch. .. :n gm ... irtg out {,f life imnr~ 
.nee purclu.sed with annual pnmi.urr·~ Mt I!':x(ttding h\'e hundred .Joti:a.N {SSOO}. or if 
lUCb .annwl prdnium-f. uettd fh;!t ~"m, .1 ;ik~ I':ltempt.lon ~hajJ I':xist tn bvor .of iUch 

persona which d:UlU be;.l· the ume PWpo.:l:i'th::d to. llll": mol\!"yS, ~ne6{s or pf,,'ilt~ grow-iog 
oot of such lmulOlil1Cr.: that five hunrJroJ JoU""n (S,500) bean to the whol~ aJlilwl premiiJms 
paid." CAL. Qm.x CIY, hoc. \ &90, i-9. 

8. 1~5 Cal. 777. 79 Pa<. 534 (1905), 
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recognition that the policy of the ,(aNte is to prot~ct dehtors and 
their families from povenv. }\.r.d ire In th~ Matter of £Statr 01 
Starr,' ~ bter ca,e where decedent left no wife or minor children, 
the court limited the scope of the 1<;101 >ersion of ~CtiOIl &to. 19 by 
holdir.g that it did no! exempt insurance proceeds going to the 
estate from debts of th~ estate. J" Bowmall tJ Wilkinson," the only 
l~a~ constrlling the section since the 194:" amendment, the court 
followed H 0/"'''5 by excml'tinH~' widow's proceeds from her credi
tors under the first paragraph of s<crion 690.19. The two questions 
in the Jackson case were whether lif~ insurance proceros paid to a 
creditor beneficiary are exempt from exwnion, and if so, to what 
extrot. lbese questions apparently had not been decided by allY 
appellate court in the Unitro States." 

The Jackson court relied Oll the "plain meaning" of the statute, 
reasoning that since sections &to and li9o. 19 do not restrict the 
exemption to family beneficiaries they must apply to all benefi
ciaries. The court further stated that the exemption could not be 
confined to family beneficiaries because the first paragraph-the 
only one in issue here-must confer an exemption on beneficiaries 
other than the widow and minor children who arc mentioned ex
plicitly in the second paragraph. But the meaning of the first para
graph is not so clear as the court indicated. Its history suggests that 
perhaps it was not designed to apply directly to beneficiaries, but 

9. 183- QlI. 12t. 190 f7c. 625 (1920). A aeditor obtain«i a judgment .pnat the 
insured's uimu:!i!;tuulll. The n.lpc=rwr o:'ll1rt decrtt of distnbution ordertd satisb.ccion of 
the iudgmen.toullJ: tml!r:u){:~ proctai:;.left 10 the aute, ar..d the Cali.fo.rnia Suprtmc: Court 
affirmed. The opinion is not d('3t whr:thu the crttIilor's joogmC"nt w.as 9btained. in probalC' 
CoUrt and, therefore. in a .senM~- ~H·executinl btt.ausc: it co.n)titUted .. partial decree of- dif.. 
tnbutv.:.n; or wbethC"r it W,j~ obuwed dsewhere and prescncN to tbe probate court for 
eucution. Hownll!'t, the court dec ldnl the (:aSC' 011 thnugh plaintiff were so::kiIlr ncc:utio.a 
within ,he meaning.of !l690 OlInd 69'0.19 (then \ 690(1.8);. The court', rcallOftiD. in~ 
dirJlted dut in such a case) 690.19 bad force only by virtue of Code of Cint Pt1xoedure 
I 1-1&5 (now Probate Code ~ 660). wh~h d«1.ued that exempt propert>, of .. decedent 
may be Itt .apart for the t.l~ Qf.a Juni ... iniJ J.pome or minor childrtn. Abknt such .. sur· 
vivo!, the life insur.mce proctt(h Wf:'U. $ub1ea to t..'l..e d1i:nu of dece&nl's creditou. 

10. 15J Cal, App. 2d 391, JI'\ P.U 57l (ld Di". 1951). 
11. The J.anJNJ.RC of. the et:.etnp{ion ltatute! of mo~t oOf the' stlIoto would IIttQ'I: to pre

dudt the possihility (Iof the rou[[ tt'K.t."1w in the 1.:t:~/()n l'~. S~, ~.z'r lo"HO Coo& AWN. 
! 11-205 (19'8); S.Y. I.,. uw ! 166: S.D. COO" ! lLl509 (1939). Th. N ... York 
ltttute,. (OntrUy t(l \ 690.1-1;, quitt: expiicitly indiato tbe limit 10 whj~ the- purpote of 
the JUtutc: requires dei':at .Jf cr«Lton;' daum: it allows ali benc:ficiario [0 tak~ protccds 
extmpt from the 1llsured 'J crr.:tiitQH,. but ('Joo] Y ;1 wife can take eumpt from ber own 
creditors... 

The t-a.llgu.agr of the- foHowing statutn u. broad enough to allow .. creditor bcodici&ry 
to d..a.itn aemplion of ir.~uj.a.nCc' proc~IM:lJ, but no reported case wn; found in which .acb 
a daim w.u att~pted.: An. STAT, § J!l--208- (194')~ CoLO. lUv. STAT. ANN. 517-
13-2{m} (Supp. 1960); MNF, GEN. STA. •. ANN. § i{)....oiH (19-19); LA.. Ru, St'A"t, ~22~611 
(1950); w ..... Rl!v. Coo, AN". \l6.U.1W (1961). 

For. comptr:herui ... e arul)'1-is of life: im.uja.D~ o:~ption statuta I« ~feld, L#~ 
I,Ufm3M{' (6IItf Cndilon' Rmudiu il1 tilt Ullil" SUU/, -4 U.CLAJ... Bn. 583 (l951). 
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only to prohibit the ir,:'urd's ~rdiw'" f:mm attaclliug his mlerr.sts 
in the policy whik h~ lived." H olm,'s MJde iz dear that a family 
lxndiciary's proceeds o:ml<i ais" be exempt, hut Sta!'r indica:ed 
[hat not all bfe insurance pu)('eh.h wtr: jJtotC'ue...i Ir.)rn creditors' 
claims. Pehaps the legi"iav"e in 1041 ,imF:Y accepttci the Hoimcs 
interpretati0fi as defining the scop'~ (,c [he i:,st p"rJgr aph of '(ction 
1i9o. IJ and limited the in:,urcd', addi:.;cClal exrmption or his ipci
dfnu: of oWHcrship .:_El(l.-:r UJt $-CCO;"Ju iJ:Jf.1 .. -;raph to rh(" c;!::,e where 

. , .. ~. t, lv ~. '" 0 .L • 1 .a spou~e or mmor (mh~ i; t .. ~e .... _n~n(:·:.'-ry -r lUe hnt paragrap 1 

might be ;-e.ld to txte.t~J to ;i U ftOnCH"Jiwr bentfid~~rics becaus.c 
their creditors would mtn+y- be dt:ni~)_l a Vf indfalL Indectl, literally 
the exemption can be expanded, as in iackson, to cover all bene
fkiaries including creditors. But, in any event, the legislature's 
failure to indicate the scope of the statute left it with anything but 
a "plain meaning~nt" 

Lacking an unambiguous statutory g~!ide, the Jackso" court 

12. Originally the eumptil:lD wa~ .J'f,;.il.abl-c to !>rcdc.d~ (jill:: crroirors. of the imured. 
Note 5 IfIP"'. Thoe beti.en~ exempt, thcr:fcre. "efC: the UUiUJed', HlUtnU in tht potiq 
while:- he- lived. and the prOC«ds going to ttl: dctotd.ect's ~Til.te if he. wa:> $ur-vivtd b,. .. 
'p6ue Of mioor- clUld, For:ll U1C hokii.nii dle laUtr ptoposi.ion .-If:e .In the M;litkr of the 
Elute of MiJI,rr. 12l Cal. 35-3, 53 Pac. %6 (lIS;}!). A Ix:neftclar),,:> P~t:eeU were un
aflected ,ince they could DOt be atu.cht:l:! ("r WI!!' insured's debts .... en wilbO'.Jt :an ~ption 
statute. North British & Muamtile hu. Co. 'I. Ingalls, 10') Cal. App. 1017,292 P.lc. 678 
(4th"Dist, 1930). 1ft hroa<kning the .!'utun: in 19r1t to iru:hlti~ po!.«;y owne-rs CotMf thaD 
the Wured, rhe lelit.1.ature migbt not h .. v(' intr-nd~i to UK:rtl-i.:'.: tM- ~flef.b nernpt. It· 
rapcctive of who the: benefidary ~, .i~ seems -V)L1tid to pr~'ient a crroitor from tak.iD, 
without limit wmetbi • ...g of gn=at v:aiue to the nt:btor to &;J'l'iofy :0. rdiiiltively laser debt. Tbt 
ash IlUrrtnrltt v~u~. craJitor COL1«i .Ret w-:Jult.1 normally ~ f~r Ie! du!! eithtr the amount 
the iruurtd had :put into the polk)' or, more 5iEnm~ntl)', the amount it WDUW. cmt him. 

.. ,epl..:.it. .. .. 1 r '1 
13. '"The- 19'1-7 amendmet'!t •.• lQ ~u oc;gml oem.o:.l .Ynatr Sil HQ. ~ to 

inataIe tht: cxi ... ting acmpuon on !if:- Uuur ... 1c.c- from ::In .mlOunt represented by ;Olnnildl 
premiwm of 1'50IJ.OO to III am~m.!lt rt'pl'~.o:i by arlm.aa.~ pr~ium'$ of ~U.OOO. Prior co 
pu:ap: [sit'J, bo'W'("V~. SCM: ~- nlll 04"i~ W3S ~~I:'i--rled by reuu.:ll~ng the a.mounlClf $500.00 
SA pbct: of. the ;Nb1ti~ ';'1000, an" by addUlg , .• '=- kCOM. pat1,gnph .... 

~·An.al,...is of fhU; ~tuiCry htstory ,hoW)! deart, tI'1:.1t ~ L=~slatur(: wu williill' to 
iDcfC"aK tlu amount of li!e l:IUun..'lce money. brncfit:L.and pri.Ylk-go which are acmpt .•. 
10 kmllill tht' amolrin~ of the ~ wu to ... the :tOle ~ncfil ~c(l prot«tion of tbl': i1uURd 
judgmcl"1t d~or'. or ddcndant'. lpou5e or miDor <bl!dr~n." 1" ()Ps. Cu.. A n't GDr. 
so. 51-52 (19,9). 
~ '«~/v" COUTt,. citing the Attorney GeRenl', opini.on, acknQwlcdgM lhac the dfcct 

of the fint paragraph of ~ £90.19 remained tht wt'.~ u beiOI'l: the 19ot7 amendment. 56 
Ad •• CtI." 192. 363 P2J at ~82, 14 Dl. R,p." 442. 

14. There aTC: oilia ~pects in whicb the .tatU!r: NS no singie "plain meman,." It a 
not clear; for o.amph:. Whcthti procco:h taken en surre-"du of the poIic,. bcfote mat1!rify 
would be exempt u.f1der the ~tat\Jtc-. Sioee the P.r:Jt«:ti'l'.e :u~t of lu&:: in,urarw::e a.tLd itt 

.rd.atiyc irrcplaccabili!y due to ;iilse :lind h~ltb of the u-.,utai .au- the facton maltiq life 
insuranc:e ~odiu a proper subjca f·:)t t.:xcmption, ptCli:cction ot the cash s\lrr~n4""r value 
nm! not be within the- polic~ (pf rht: $(!:ti'JoD. &it rl. Hinr 'f. f...ce. 37 Cal. Ap-p. 113, lH 
Pac. 356 (3d Din. 19'11) (prow::d! of matura! t'nUowment polK;' aetnpt from prnish· 
meDt). And if th-c cash ,urtt:ndcr proce«is wert' ucmpt when talten 0)' tht 1n!ured.- tber 
rnighr logically 1:x: ex-c:mpt if taken L)' an. :&Wince of the ~Iicy. This would be • 1tl&D,e 
nsult ailKc • -debtor could tirnply J.:Onye.rt tuh 1.0 eXe"ro pt propttty by buyinr en.tiq 
,PDlicies for tbrir euh wneooc:r ... a1ue.. 
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should have turned to potier and precedent 10 support its interpre
tation." Underlying any questiun of cn:ditor;;' rights is the generai 
notion that a mln should pay his ju>t debts. But scdely also has 
an interest in preventing debtors, particularly surviving family 
deblOn, from being reduced to wani, of th" state." Perhaps the 
/at'kson ccurt could have marshaled omer considerations and ana
lyzed them all in a manner thaI convincingly showed its interpre
tation of the statutory exemption pmperiy balanced tne competing 
policies and provided a sound kg"l (de. 

The lac kSM result enabkd a creditor beneficiary to con~ert 
otherwise available "ssets into exempt property and defeat his credi
tors to the extent of O,000 dollars!" If the buyer had Jived, the 
seller's creditors could have levied on the contract installment pay
ments. Absent the insurance provision, the seller would undoubt
edly ha~e provided for security through a mortgage or conditional 
sales contract that would have enabled him to resell the business if 
payments were stopped because of the buyer's death. His creditors 
clearly could have reached such an interest. Only because the Kller 
chose life insurance as his security device was he able to defeat his 
creditors. Under the Jackson holding, this device is also available 

15. ~ roUtt" .cknowltdged that th~ H '>i"UI and Boff}m41t derisions dah 001, with 
a 'W'ldow bc.nehrury bur rtfurcd k! a dictum in PrudentiaJ Ins. Co. of Ammca v. Bec:k., 
39 Cal. App. 2d 355. 361. 103 P2d 241, 241 (10,0",. 1910), .<atiol that the bcn<fi .. of 
ml! MXrion ate DOt limited to tht: widow and ,hit<lren. In Pnt(/tntil1l • • n i.nIDIvent insured 
bad gratuitousl)' ~gnc:l hi,,; life insur2:ncc policy to tllc: bentficiuy. After the insum:/.', 
death his cmhtof lOU,h~ to in~lidatr the tr.m.sfet alleging thu .it W.a!I made in fuud of 
creditors. The: court beld that iJJlCC the- polk;- was exempt from 1ttac.k Junn, the ilUUred', 
lifdi.mc-, me creditors rould bot pouihly I:M= hurt by iu tnlnsfer. The rurllCe of the- holdinr 
c:o.narning the exemption JUtute i.! i-imply th.:it an W .. red " -entitled to the lCIemptioo. 
during his liIetirue--not a .e:ry debatabk ptopo!ioon. EV~jJ if lhe: Prfllienh{l/ bcodiciary 
had .a'f'ailed h!m~lf of i 690.19, he:: w» nOot .i cr~itor bcndiciary. hence me resull would 
_ compel u.. 1""*"'" halO,,,,. . 

h was argued in faeksoN that, in view of the P,..Jt'fllioJ c.ne, thoe addition of the 
$C'OOod par:artaph in 1947 with liD ameoom-ellt at the first wu a t3.dt legi.ll.ati,.e fl.pproval 
of tbe lype- of result ultimatdy ~chcd m !liCJ:.;on. B,id of AmKUs Curiae in Support of 
Mend.nu. p. 7. In .... iew of the narrow holdinll' d tht- hwietJtilll cue it u. di16ruJt 10 ICC 
how the !egUlature'5i approv2! 3obould ba: .. -e any bearing o..n the 1«*s01l .ituation. u.I11eu. 
the ~ahlre tacitly approv~ an dictJ inten=cning betwttn St;!:!utory amendments. 

16. UnllW thotrt: is 110 r~soru.blot altrmati"c:, thi5 wardship would be a particularly 
uodcair.hle Murden to impr.l&C: on tDP ol the m.1ur.d ~nnflUion .and grief tlut accompany 
tbt 10. of 4. dow: f.unily mc:mbe,.. 

17. The lackscm ~i.,jon p-rovicK5 :;;n ~nscr-<.JpulGlJl dd.tor with the opportunity 11:0 
defraud bit ctedilon ddiben.t~~y. H~ ~ight,. for irurtanC-e, loca.te .an aged a.od iDfinn 
i.nsurtcl :loci lend him money ( .... hich the hmted might wdl n~ for mcffica1 expc:n.aes.) 
in Tel\lln fot beitl8 r.~mc:l bcr.e.fidary ot ~ i.1l1urecl·~ ex~ting pohq'. The proceedl whcn 
tecCvw would ~ exempt from "fe·ditoI~; .and t:h~ "ommen:..!;}t ulility of the u.amacti.o-n. 
ooupl~d witb the i:u.un:J'" Lick of traudllknt intent, mil':hr negate .any cr~i[ors' daim$ of 
ftaudul..-nt O"loIImfC'r. C/. I" rt: Dudky, 72 F. Supp. 943,9"> (S.D. Cal. 19-47) (acquuition 
by inrohrt'.nt ':;ebtur of ~)tor.me ptOJk"rty with ooru:xcmpt funds unmeulateJy prior (0 ba.r.k.~ 
n .. pte}' r.ot [pta bcto fr.Judu.~(,t); l.no5 v. Pic.llcho Gold Millin./i Co., 56 Cal. App. 2d 76S. 
714. IJ.~ P.2d 663, tiM (2,"3 Di.!;t. 194.3) (t:r:u!lsfcr fer v;.lu-"!bie c:onsidtl.ation with unent 
to <kby or rkfr..,uU c;re,jitors not void uDk~5 t.r;Jnsfeec: ~harb lrtudulc:nt intent). 
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to preclude creJito;,S of lift inSUraiKf:; ocnefidari~s in. other impor-
b · . . , ., 1" .. 

tant 'USinc.:;s SI['uat10DS~-!Wrn~ .1Oan Ih:::Ui";>nc;: p.ans, parrnersnlp 
h · 1 '-" '1 " . crots-pure '?:';c JrlSltr-1llC-::- ? :.1!1S j - .;·wn (mr_oyc~·pur(n~s.ed. rnS.ur-

ance on ;Ul ~mploye.r'$ hf.t.~f' h. each 0': ~h('::e instantes a ~.ubst.1n
tial ponion of PH'pc't) ,ha, \\','uH n0PTdly [,e amilable to credi
tors-property they might well h,we relied on ~r.. ,::xtending credit
can h<: swept from their read, by tbe death of the inmred. Such 
precarious dependence r£ creditors' rhirm 0'\ ,he fortuitous cir. 
cunlStance or a stcmgeI·s ~llrv:val is .cuntrary t9 the statutory pur
poses underlyinr, section f~(L '9, and is !lnsup?Ort~d by .~ny ra
tionale based on public policy. 

The second question considered in ll1ck50n was the extent to 
which a h<:ndiciary can aoscrt an exemption under the first para
graph of section Iigo. 19 if the annual premium exceeds 500 dollars. 
The court stated that the statule ;imited the aggregate exemption; 
therefore, when there is morc than one beneficiary, each is limited 
to exemption of his own proceeds mdtiplied by the ratio of 500 
dollars to the tmal annual premium. Although this is a possible 
reading of the paragraph, the only justification ~dvanced by the 
court was the obviously circular argument that allowing each h<:ne
/iciary to claim the full exemption would create an exemption far 
in cxces~ of that allowed by the legislature. The problem is, of 
course, to determine what limitation the legisbture intended. 

If, as the court seems to have decided, the premium paid for the 
total proceeds payable on death is the bas', for limiting J benefi
ciary's exemption, the court's [oar> of an exemption far in exc~.ss of 
the legislature's limit must be realized; for under that criterion a 
creditor h<:neficiary could claim e>:emption of insurance proceeds 
each time one of his imurd debtors died. Another disadvantage 
of this interpretation is that 'my time" man', life is insured for any 
purpose otller than family protection, tbe exemption available to 
his wife and family is proportionately reducrd. if, for example, a 
man paid 1,000 dollars per year for 40.000 dollars of life insurance 
payable to his wife, her exemFtion ulldcr the first paragraph of see-

11. Thil ~ is at.a10g0ul !I:O the l~~w!l s-itu.1.tion. Th~ mort!{Jg~ Dctll:flciary would 
be rtCtiV!Di' installment paym.enl:ll. ,ub-jro to t.~ -:.-rerliton' d;!im~_ 0" the death of the 
home- buyer, he wc.uld rectl\'e the ! ... -mr ,urn babnc.e1ubiect to c:xC'mr;tion uodr:r ~ 690,19. 

19' .. Unllc filch pJ...ru, p<t;.lnen. inn~ each. o[hcr-.~ IiH'~ to prctllXt against tou of 
income 011 t~ deJith of drher. The S-1JJIi"1'Wr'6 nempt plocttth ttpl,aa- it".come that would 
haw heel'! n.i1abl~ to crodiu'1t"5 had lh1" ifl~urcd :iV-:rl. 

20, The employee of a small bu:o;if!C'.'5S oft-=n hUj;$ ii1~UrallC::C on t.~e life of the- oW~tj 
thua pl"OkCtillg him from lou o-f tflCOltlC' it L"'J£, ownoet"l t"kath cutUp,tlI the bus-weu_ Onc-..e 
.pin ot.bt:rwite Oluilai>lc- fhCOtne U ~pla(:C:J by el:empt iruuran;::e proc~. 
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tion 6:;10.19 would be 2O,OC'.l dolla,s. Bot if ili~ c.mpie,yet had paid 
2,000 dollars per year for an additivl1Ji tlo.1JOO d,.,lbr, of insurance 
payable to the empl~ver, tiK witt's nw_pu0ii '.c,oda bt reduced 
to,.,ooo dollars." Thece IS do il1di~atol1 frem th~ }li<".~5cm opinion 
that this controver,i<>n of the statute would not I}:cur,:ven it it were 
unlikdy that the employer woald claim an; ~xemption. 

In deciding the amount ofexemptiofl, "the court should hay,! 
con,id~nd the proba::'k basis £o.t the liruiw.ti!m as applied to " 
beneficiary's proceeds. Obviously 500 dollars J<pr~sents the legis
lature's adjustment of the cnmpcting considerations of satisfying 
creditors and keeping the debtor bendi.ci<l'l' off rdief. The annual 
cost of other iift: insurance the decedmt rna y h~ ve carried is utter! y 
irrelevant in balancing these considerations. Thus the paragraph 
should be interpreted to impose the 5oo-clollar maximum on each 
debtor beneficiary rather than on the proceeds payable on each 
death. This interpretation would prevent repeated claims by one 
beneficiary beyond the 500-dollar limit," and a dependent $111"

vivor' 5 exemption would nc:: be reduced by m:re sPf:culation a.t to 
exemption claims by other beneficiaries. 

No reasonable reading of ,he present limitation can be wholly 
satisfactory. Although the limitatirm on the amount of premium 
paid prevents an insured debtor from placing Ulore th;m 1,000 dol
lars Pf:r year beyond the reach of his creditors, a beneficiazy can 
receive an exemption or over 200,000 dolhrs." Obviously an ex
emption of this magnitude lwnecssarily 52crifiCt"s L'le creditors' 
interests. A marc meaningful restriction could be effected by ~. 
legislative amendment retaining the pmnium-bascd limitation and 
providing an absolute maximum ; ~ prev:nt exorbitant exCJ'lptions. 
Moreover, the legislature ShO\liG !pe:ify those beneficiaries to 

21. Tht- witt" would re.:eive: 120,000 netnJ.'t I.lnJe:: tn,: 1~«L1d poIt,zJtl'ilph of ~ 690.19 
aincc that amim:tt w;u purc..~aud by ;500 anll~l pr~mium. Tr.f: remaining $100,000 
purc::buo:l b)' $25UO 2t1~Ual premiu.m ",w1d bt: tho(; b~!u i.,· ;11; ;'OOitioMi aemption 
Linder th~ fnt pJ:fagraph. Accord1ng to the j3t'Jeron dt;(.,amn. the wif(", esc:mptioo 'Would 
be: bet proceed", )20,000, multipi1t:d by 500/2501}, {lor ~-tI)Ol}. In. tk !il«SO" case: it J.et:med 
to- make 110 ditff:(eoce wh.n ~;.d the yr~ium!; mdcxd, it wouid. ~ odd jf the cxemptioo 
of proc!!eds hiJigcd on sucb .a rudilj m.lllJpulnll.h:.:: bll::r.o •• 

22. ThL! intl:rpteta~ion ""lght .::]:;.::, pr;:v(L.t ;!. H:CO_lt': da:m of M.etnpOOll when the 
policy of the IlatUte would """-anar.t lULh ~ 5ttOM daim. F(l~ in~.l<nce. a. widow wbo had 
claimed the t:umptwn, ant. lata rernarrir-d. d1l1\:ht f\tt-d uU:.lr;j;nce p(<<eo1~ on the death 
of ht:r:5eCO-Od houdrlnd; {) •• child who~ pur:nu _IlU li.rnultar,eomly killd mizht need two 
exemplions. The nrity of met:! combioatKm t.'f .f"'\;{'ub, oone'Vcr, ,"t:nd<:"n fbi! a minot 
objection to an intt"rpT'l:t:lition that ;'Itevenu un:.c"'llput11IS cc-,1'1mer<:i:..i ;;nxHton from reo
peatedly daiming lh~ oerrtpdon milt the !r£."ktafC <koswr:: m~kd a"'alh'_bl~ to them. " 

21. The /tUIWJn Glut: 'pr~nc. ~ sitmotion wl'~r'."" $200,C"l;(} P-(o.::~~ were pu:~ 
by ISH annu.d premium. If ::he fol((. lIImocn~ ~1:C-d been iJ:iY:l.bl(' t(. decedent', wife abe 
would hue receiv.ed that full :uno'llnt e;(ern:-o, Lom hcr ;::reJj~on' .cbim~. 

606 

whom the exemption of the first par~ graph rum ill order to pre
vent a subversion of the statutory policy SUdl as that produced by 
/tIc/Cion. 
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(5) the jdenlifiable proceed, or benefits from any ljfe insurance 
policy jf the debtor is the .potise or a dependent of lhe insured, to the 
extent the proceeds or beneHt. are reasonably necessary for the support 
of the debtor and his dependen(J: 

(6) before or after ,etitement, such nght. as the debtor may ho" 
under a profit sharing,. p<o"on, <lOck honus, annuity, or simUar plan 
which is established fm the primary purpose of providing benefits upon 
retiIement by reason of ase, health, or length of servIce, and whtch is 
either (A) qualified under section 401 (a) of the Internal Revenue COOe, 
Ot any successor thereto, or (B) established by federal or state statute, 10 
the extent in either cue the debtOt~s interest therein is reasonably 
necessary for the support of the debtor and his dependent.; 

(7) disability benefits: 
(8) proceeds, h".efits, or ower ngll!s to which the deblOf "entlf."d 

as a result of any personal injury Of unemployment: and 
(9) health aids reasonably necess-ary 10 rrlable !~{' dof'h1i,r ~I~ wprk or 

10 sustain his heal rh 
(d) Exemption of Life Insu,.nce Policy with ('a.h Surrender Value. 

A policy or policies of life insurante having 311 a~regai:e cash surrender 
value of not more than S 1 ,500 Jl<yable to the debtor, fogether wilh ,uch 
value, are exempt. If the debtor has " pO:ley or polic,", with an 
aggregate cash surrender value m excess of $l.500, the policie> shalJ 
nevertheless be exempt if the debtor pays the amount of ,ueh excess 
value to the truste< wit!lln 30 days after il has been ascertained and 
stated to the trustee by the lruuft' Of in.u,ers. 
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ErJUnI'1' III 

§ 385. Proceeds of life msurllnce or armnity contracts exempt from 
creditor.. 

The proceeds, incJudin7 death henl'!-it;.,. (,Rflh ~-Llrrender an(~ ]pan vaiucs, 
premiumR wa.ived. and diviGe~id~, \\'h(~tr.!:.'r- lj-"f'C in reduction of the pre
mium8 or in whatB(:l!ver mannc:' U~f:-d o~· (~r!p\lecl, ex{'cptin~~ -:-ml;; where 
the debtor hag, ~llbSE'f]lteflt tr} thf' 1;:;,;-lUan,:,(' {d the policy, actLwHy elected 
to receive dividends jn c.1~h, of .allY pdir'.\,-< OJ' lift' in;.;;urance or umler nn,\' 
annuity contrad Llp,)n the life oJ.' any !~r·n~(;n heretofore or hereafter 
made for the h-enefit of nr a...;,:::;jr11Nl to tht' 1,<,'ifp Of d1Jhlr~lIl 0.1' dependent 
relative of 3uch person, shall be ex(>rnt:~ 11'om n.l; dai!:1s ;Jf t~w creditors 
of sueh person arising out uf or La,.'-,ed upon any obligation createri after 
June 1. 1945, wh€ther or not the right to ('hange the lIamen beneficiary 
is re~erved or permitted to such person. The provision." of this section 
shall not prohibit any cre(Hor from collecting the :m.ouut or any rlebt out 
of the proceens of any life insurance poli(·:.' pledged hy the insured as 
security for such debt. 

A chang-c of beneficiary (H assil~nment or uther tran .. d't'J" shall be valid 
except in rases of tran;.;fe-r \vjlh a,:,tuaJ intent to hinder. drla.\', 01' defr~llld 

creditors. 



l:_'d--rnp,ion Hi P,d ,,(-t''!'h 'JHJ.. H.\. lHs. m f;:~rt;;1jn in~uf 

;:1-'\\;(' ,n~d aH:v~iti' ,-d':~';r~'l~-

"J:;;;€" L(.) ~~ t! :-,_~ ;-'-C:: ' <;(,-", ;;:,!.,( 'i ~jd, \"; ~-.C'1 : !('1:1;::fn'i. ,; :" .f;~~:-;i ;J)L" 

('1' payrp !--;haH he e;-;t\t:t'{.l L'_' ~,ht' r), '_:-:-·{-"~l_~;-- u:uJ ;l',-:~iL .... -:11' -sLh'jl pe,lic.' 

~hdn he t~~-f('-'~-<"_; i-y ;-:,IY r:." 
f;~i."(;r of tlH': pj~l";-i}i; ~l'_~ -:C:_;E_~" -J-

:::.ig-nment, change of i)f'nefida:fY or ot.~~cno;nse! tu slwh per~;'Jn, 
the latter shall be t:r.tit-li),_:l te! the -prn{'{'(~~:'<.. ,me a\'~L>, of SUe!! poi [(-:; 

. ns against the creu~to:r~.;, jii':f;--;-onal i:'elJl'i:-St~nt,~U\'eS, tl"Ustees in 
banKruptc-y :-o.n.d re\~e:n1:r.'", in f::~,at2 ;-i.Lr~ fpdc fal court.':: of the p€fS,)n 

insured; if the pe-rSO~1 -ef1\:ci"ing- :Wl'll in:::'LIr:lr~(:e shall be the 'wife 
of the iw~ured< ~.;he :;::iwH bc' er,titl?d t,:) Ull~ ~:nl<~e·:ds :, .. lld a<Jaii;o-:: ()f 

SUt;l policy il", against net i')i-YTl crr-dltun, '~l'd:-:;~C2S i~, bankruptcy 
rLna rc(~.:iV{'rs in state and f,~(kr~!; {"L-m-!;", I: any Iv)iiey of insur
:mce has been or shall bp t~rre;·tl;d iJ:: j1li:;'-Y person on the life c-f 
[mother perSDTI in fm--o:Jl" of ;1 l:;il'-} r-c-r~Qr: l;eDe-L('i,u~~l, o-r ?il-ade
payab:le, Ly ab~ignnH"nt, dLi!!gf of benefk_l~(l'Y (;1' otherwL3eJ t.i) a 
third pm"son) su-Ch third ppl'son l,:€-!1eficii.lry ... ,lSS:t"n0'€- or pa:.ce 
Ehall 1)€ entitl("d to the pr(lc-2cos and nvaiis of such policy as 
ag:l:nst tI1B ('redjt(-,'l's~ }Wl-SOnill rf'-J-Ir(~,(~nL:t.i\':e~r trust('i':S in ha.nk~ 
ruptl'Y and rf~,.:f'i-v{'r.-3 in st.ate ;li~d :ed('~~,;: i cour~:s of th ('< perfOTI 
insnred ard (If jJ~e pll"SOn cfL"f'::ng- t}-;:~ iE:3:'F:n:;,,:'~_ T!~~~ term 
"proceeds :md ,ft\:ails" ~:-Ldllnc~~l(l;:-' df'2'th lwr;efit!:', cash SUI'l'1?nder 
~md loan v':llLlf'-~~, r-'J'('~~11un1;--:' \\',!i~,-!~,_~,: ~:{1 d;'\'l(lef.d:.;, \',,·llt"-L-i:(>:-' ~,lst'-d in 

]'CdUet.lVl1 of tlH~ pr2m:l~n-1:::-, or .'1 w]-.at.::::oe',:er rL:1f!W.'-f H:ied or ap~ 
plied, t'x('J':VLfi)..·: {;;;It: w'h'~r-c- ti;c ;~d) ,:;1' ;:::ub:::.cq'"ir"l1t [-f"1 tbr 
~~,sLl:1nee nf tole }J0Lc.", '-,,":,ILdir {.j{'.-'l.(:rl lOl"f'I_,(·jv['- Llf: (lividends in 
('Hsh. Ti;c pers,---l-l! ir.:.SllJ·f'C: ; 1:' ~1_ ,';'[;:-(' tiVkl' t1.(: firs!; ;=;;(:n~('T)I~(' of 
tJ!is sub;~t~d)on cr iLl: !,tT (;11 ~'ff(';'t.:n:,~ the t,,'';u.rQjJCt r.·ther tban 
the \',i~,:~ (;f the irL.:;;;rnl to) :L ('_<l-'t' qn(h~r LL, ~,{'C'{!;;.d S{-'ntf~ncr', ;:-rnd 
the person {·Ht:,c·qn:;; ;,1;12 ,J,"·-TElTE."O::" UJlLiel' ~be tj~irri .~er.h~1;Ci.'
thereof, {.Ir th0 eXL'(':,[lm- f'l :,dni:IJi~,;-:,:rlL-;.:· (;1' ;-,f(\-~ suril TH.:n.;\_,ns. 
or a. -p;:rs..--;-n .:-;[ ti t ;f~(: tc, the pn.,C'I?cd:::. ur a vail~ Cof ::;;h.:I', porcy in 
trust fot such per:-:.tJ[(~ :=::li~d; Lot lk deemed a thint person bene~ 
f:cian', ,'l;SSlg--l1C'C! {,::' P~;\·('P, A :::-h;;H f..e ckemed p;-<,Table to a 
third' per?:u-n' hi.':nt;::\~· j~i';·y J t' ~t}Y\_ .; (J i ~";r-: t:' \. Lent th1t, J. fJ.cility~of~ 
paymf'·nt c]au:::-;;~ or:::-.i ;!,,~. "ial><-, jt~ "lie pnijc} pC:1'f:,1its tbe hsun!""r 
to diSfk:l'ce it~· i-,I<~;~:lL!t)n ;~ft.t'r -;h"" d{:[!th _.if ti:;e person ;n::mred 
1-,.\' l)a.~·in}.;:,-tbf' ckati-[ :.if'~)r-fit;;:; '_n :1 l~hitd '!)(,;'son as lH~re;n (h!f'ineG. 

~i,;: ;~:':,'~; ~,: \ ~:,':::1',~;. ~n '::""":':'C',l,' ':,;1:;:' ';:',1; J;,~~)~: ~l;:'"~~ ;,',: l'~:: ;,:';';' 
tlwrrin t1.e:-:::;~l1atf'(1. ~lr,r_l .,,(,~~('ther tH' nnt ~lH- pelky L~, n1~HIe pJ.)--·~.hle
t,) t.he Iwrsnn \vhnse 1if,~ i~ iw;ti.l",'d if the berkficirtnr. asslv,ne{:- or 



IJa.yee shnH IJrcflh"ease juch [lffSOn; <..l,nrl no person .shaH be com
peH<:d to (·xel"·:'i~e any l'r(!:)~ts, pO\\'eri. options or priviieges under 
sitch potey_ ~ 

2. Ko IYWll'2Y or othet' hene·fit..::- p:::yable Cl" a1!Dwablc under any 
polity of ~nsurance :tg;linst disCtbility arising fron1 nccid€ntal 
inj ury or- bndily infirmity or ~ j h-"!(mt of the person insured, shall 
be liablr: to ex('cntion .:or the pm'po::;e of ~{]ti..o:;;fy5ng any d;:bt or 
liab:llty 0;" tIle in:an'f'fL .... Vhf'Ul(~r irTl!l'fCLl bt.:'fm"'"e or after the 
comnu..')wel1wnt of the j,:;nbilit:·.-, '--XCf'pt a:-:. provided in subset> 
t,ion four, ;HIlt f:.\('(·pt fllrt!:i"r ·that (a) v,:it!) rC~[lc:;::t .. ·0 de1}t;;; or 
ljabili,~ie~; inctU'l"(,d l;)l' lHYT~.:-:.·;.l'ies furrdslJed tlL~ in;.:ured after 
th(~ C01nrrH'lH'Hllcn:' i)C {-ii .... ,ji),::it:;, th,.~ ;::..;:r:Hl!!tion slwH n01- 111clnde 
any jncolr~E paYnJl'n:. ;)l'nc~i ls paY:lb:f: as :.l result. uf ;:my d:8abj~
it~~· of tho in.snn·(l, ;,n(~ (b) ... v~th n.:::~pc'd t.o [;ii Odil'i" debt.s or lia· 
bilities in(,Hl'1yd afh~l' t~lC' ('ummeu:l2·ml'nt (If dis'ibilit.y of the in· 
::mrf'\l, the ex('mp! tnn of l!i':01'.lt3 P~.\.Y'l)r::nt bt'nefiL payable: a~ a 
T(>:qUlt of any dis:l~);ldr o[ th(' insured ~.h:lL not at any tin;,(;- I~X

ceed payment at rate of fcur hundred dollars per mont.h for the 
period of such disability. When a policy provIdes for lump sum 
payment because of a ,lismemberment or other specific loss of 
insured, such payment shall be exempt from execution of in-· 
SUl'ecl's creditors, The provisions of this subsection shall not af
fect the assignability of any benefit otherwise assignable. 

R. The benefits, rights, pi'ivilegc,. and options which, under 
any annuit)' contract,heretofore or hereafter issued are due or 
prospectively due the annuitant, who pnid the consideration for 

. the annuity contract, shall not be subied to execution nor shaH 
the annuitant be compelled to exercise any such rights, powers 
or options conudned in sltid annuity contract, nor shall creditors 
be allowed to interfere with or terminate the contract, except (a) 
as provided in subsection four and except (b) that the court may 
order such annuitant to pay to a judgment creditor Or apply on 
the judgment, in installments, such portion of such benefits, as' 
to the court may appear just and propel', after due regard for 
the reasouable requirements of th~ judgment debtor and his fam
ily, if dependent upon him, as well as any payments required to 
be made by the annuitant to other creditors under prior court 
orders, The benefits, rights, priYileges or options accrning un
der such contract to a beneficiary or assignee sh"n not be trans
ferable nor subject to ;;ommutatior., and ;f the benefits "re pay
able periodically or at st.~ted times, ihe same exemptions and 
exceptions contained herein for the annllii<lnt, shall apply with 
respect to such beneficia],y 01' a:-;signee. 

An annuity contract. within the meaning of this ~ectjon shall 
be any obligation to pay cCl't.oin sums at stated times, during life 
or lives, or for n sperifj~-,d terrn or term."'j lf5slh:-ct fOt, a valuable 
consioerntion, regardless of \\'het.her or not such sums arc pay
able to nile or more pCl's.ons, jointly or otherwise, but does not 
include payments uuder 11 life inslll'"nce policy at stated times 
during life or lives. or for a speeified terrn or terms_ 

4. Every assignment or ehaHge of lJent~fidary, or other trans
fer, shaH be Ynlid, excf:pt in cases of trnnsfET v..-ith adna) intent 
to hinder, delay or defraud creditors, as such aetnal intent is de
fined by article ten of the debtor and creditor law'; in case of 



tl'an.sfel· wiPl st:d, actua: .nfl·Ei, tTc,;;t('l·,··. sLJl hilVP ~dl the :rem{'
dies provided b:i' s,Ild nrUelt: tl;:'n. \Vhel't::';l policy of ~nsuranc-e, 
thel-etofore- payable to the e::;L1Lt: of the insured, is, hy assign
ment, chang~of benefididY Of othcl"\vlSl', :ll,de pt"yable to a third 
p€rsori be-nefi·-:,-i:,i}·Yr Slh:.!l f,bslg-:n:nt~nt, l:h:tnge nf bew~f'c:i~lr,'{ or 
other transfer sl:aE ;,)0 Y;iJid, ,t;i:C·S.S m;;.de v,'jth ,~Uth .~d.ual ip~ 

tent. Subject to the stat'Lite ,)~. Jin'iiLntion,s, the amount of premI
ums or other cOflsidel'a!ion p:11d 'whh ;,ctwll l,l1tent Lo defr-aucl 
(~reditors as ]ll';),\:i(lf:',d in S:lV ~i.r:,i(;:t ten, t.:!geilier \,T:th jnterest 
on such arnnnnt, shan .!nUfC to the b(!::t~[it (jf crediturs fy()El the 
proceeds of Lhe 'po:icy fH [(r\1tr:\.(,t; but tllQ insurer making or 
issuing sneh policy or ('ontraC-i shaH be discharged of liability 
thereunder b~,,. Inrddng IJaymcnts t hereundi'r in t!.('C'oroanee ,vita 
its term"" or jn ae,.-onJanc..:.' with any :--18:3i>;TlI1i-'i~:l.t, (.::h~LLgt 01' bene~ 

fidary or other tranSf('l., ullle;.::,~~ before an:,' sueh paym('"nt ~'mch 
jn~urer shall have j'e':l'iYt::d ',,,':.-ittCil poh.::~s, h.,r or on behalf {.if 
:my such crt~ditor, of n chin; to reCO\',~r ~~Lly such b"'::-l1efjts or por~ 
tion thereof on the grmmd of a transfer or pa.yment made with 
intent to defraud such creditor. Such notice shall specify the 
amount claimed o}' .such fact." ns ,vlll enable the insurer to ascer
tain such nmount, nnd shall set forth such facts as will enable 
the insurer to ag('('ytain the insurance- or annuity contract, the 
person insured or annuitant and the tIansfen; or payments 
sou~ht to be avoided on the ground of fraud . 

.ri. The term '\:reditor" as used in this .section shall inclurle 
,eYL'l"'\: dnimant under a jegal oLiigaiion contracted or incurred 
after the effective (late of this chapter.~ The term "execution" 
as used in this seetion 8liUH jnclude exeeution by garnishee pl'OC

ess and ev".ry action, proeE'eding or proce.::::s- whereby assets of a 
,debtor may be- :;ubjE'c-ted to thf" c1::ims of c:reditors. rrhe rights 
of creditors whose cla:ms W(!Te contracte-d or incurred Jlrior to 
ih~ effecUve date of this dwpter' ,hall be governed by sections 
fifly"Iivc"a, fifty·five-b ani! iifty-f;ve-c of chapter twenty-eight 
(l[ the consolidated I:nvs,~ Tlli:-::. section insofar as il may differ, 
in form, language- or .sub.:::;t:mce) from said section'!, is n("lt intend· 
~(l, in allY WHY! to' ~l{fc-ct tlle jtlt2rpreLlt~on or construction of 
said sections as applied io sueh rights. 

6. The provisions of this section applicable to any iusurance 
policy or ~~mlUity contract shallljkcwise app]y to group insurance 
policic8 or annuity {:ontracts, to the cPl-tificates or contracts of 
fraternal benefit sodetjes, and to the- poiicies or contrncts of co
-operative life and [L('(:-id.ent insnrance cornpanil's .. -

• 

---



Memorandum 74-23 

l':X1fiBIT V 

[Ohio~-OhJ.o Rev, Code § 3911.1O} 

§ 3911.10 I'roceed, nempt [rom claiw 
of creditors. 

All ([mtr1.d~ of life or efldo'Wnwut in5l.Hant:{l 
or .1.nnuitic~ UP{}li the life or :.1ny pers(;n, or any 
interest thereit., which irw.y hereRfter ffiature !IDd 
which have heeh taken ,--..\~t for :he henefit of, OJ 

made payal,le by change of benefidary~ transfer l 

o:r assignment to, the wife or chUdren. Of any 
rebtive dependent upon such ~on. or an)' 
creditor 1 or to a trustee fur the Lenefit of such 
wife, children. dependent relative, or creditor> 
,hall be held, togetber with the proceeds or 
.vails of such contracts, subject to a change of 
beneficiary if deSired, free from all claims of the 
creditors of such insured person Or annuitant. 
Subject to the statute of limitations, the amount 
of any premium upon said {'ontracts, endowments. 
or annuitie:o;, paid in fraud of crediton~ with in~ 
terest theroon, "hall inure to their benefit from 
the proceeds of the contractst but the company 
issuing .ilI1y such contract is discharged of all 
liability thereon by Ihe payment of its prooeeds 
in accordance with its tenns~ unless, before such 
pM.),ment,. written notice is given to it by a credi4 

tor, specif)'iIlg the amount of his claim or.d the 
premium. which he alleges have been fraudu
lently paid. 
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Memorandum 74-23 

E{HIBI'I' lTlr 

[South J}lkota--S.D. Rev_ Code § 43-45-6j 

43-45-6_ Proceed, hf Efe insurance payable ·t" eslat~ of dece
dent-Rights of surviYing sp~lLf'e c·r minor children-Amount of 
exemption-Payment dischaq{ing iPS'h''', from liabilily.-The pro
ceeds of any insu!.·anee upo-: .. tht" lifi(.~ of a.ry i)Pt"son }~t?.3iding :in this 
state, at the tim.t:' of nlR death and \\~110 :?aV~~S a su:\'iving \vidow, 
husband, or minor child "r children, payable upon h:s death to his 
estate, executor, '.F admllustrEtor. ;j.ilQ not H3f!igned to any other 
person, shaU r to an~' mrovnL not e-xc<2'0djng ten 't.housand dollars, 
inure to t.he u~p cd ~.!.'~xh f'u'Yi,-it'g ,:\'i(j;)\\', hut;band, minDr child or 
children; and such am()un~ ~halll~O! bt: ,~,Llbji:'..::t tn the puymt:ilt of 

• any debt of such decedent, or of Such sut'riving" widowT husband~ 
minor child or children. Whenever the proceeds of such insllrance 
become payable and the inSlll'H nw.kEs payrr;ent thereof to the 
administrator or executor of the estate of such person, such pay-' 
ment shall fully discharge the insurer from all claims under the pol-· 
!~y or contract, and such insurer ne"rt not. follow the distribution 
of sueR payment, • -- - .. 

• 

/ 


